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DearMr. Hartnett:

This is in referenceto yourapplication for correctionof your naval recordpursuantto the
provisionsof title 10 of the United StatesCode, section1552.

A three-memberpanelof theBoard for Correctionof Naval Records,sitting in executive
session,consideredyour applicationon 29 April 1999. Your allegationsof error and
injusticewerereviewedin accordancewith administrativeregulationsand procedures
applicableto theproceedingsof this Board. Documentarymaterial consideredby the Board
consistedof yourapplication, togetherwith all materialsubmittedin support thereof,your
navalrecordand applicablestatutes,regulationsandpolicies.

After careful and conscientiousconsiderationof the entire record, the Board found that the
evidencesubmittedwas insufficientto establishthe existenceof probablematerialerroror
injustice.

TheBoard found that you servedon activeduty in the Marine Corpsfrom 4 September1964
to 29 November1966, when you were releasedfrom activeduty and transferredto the
TemporaryDisability RetiredList (TDRL) becauseof the residualeffectsof a wound to your
right foot sustainedin Vietnam. Subsequently,you were found fit for duty, andyou
reenlistedin the MarineCorps on 10 June1970. You were permanentlyretired by reasonof
physicaldisability on 7 March 1972 becauseof your foot condition.

TheBoard notedthat disability ratingsassignedby the military departmentsare fixed asof
the dateof separationor permanentretirement. Although it is possiblethat you had kyphosis
and scoliosisprior to yourpermanentretirement,thereis no indication in theavailable
recordsthat you were disabledby a backcondition at that time. Unlike the military
departments,the Departmentof VeteransAffairs (VA) mayraise, lower, add or delete
disability ratingsthroughouta veteranslifetime, aschangesin the veteransdisabilities occur.
If you can establishthat your backconditionsare the result of your foot injury, the VA may
grantserviceconnectionand an appropriatedisability rating for thoseconditions. With



regardto your requestfor amendmentof recommendedfinding (4) madeby the Physical
EvaluationBoard in yourcaseon 31 January1972, the Board concludedthat no corrective
action is required. Theofficials who ratedyourconditionwere requiredto chooseone of the
threeoptionsunder finding (9) in order to establishyourbasiceligibility for disability
benefitsadministeredby theDepartmentof the Navy. As your condition wasthe proximate
resultof activeduty, option (9)(l) was selected. Options (9)(2) or (3) would havebeen
appropriatechoicesonly if your injuries were not the proximateresultof activeservice,e.g.,
if you hadbeeninjured while off-duty while engagingin a recreationalactivity.

In view of theforegoing,yourapplicationhasbeendenied. The namesand votesof the
membersof thepanelwill be furnishedupon request.

It is regrettedthat the circumstancesof yourcaseare suchthat favorableaction cannotbe
taken. You areentitled to havethe Board reconsiderits decisionuponsubmissionof new
and materialevidenceor othermatternot previously consideredby the Board. In this
regard, it is importantto keepin mind that a presumptionof regularityattachesto all official
records. Consequently,whenapplying for a correctionof an official naval record, the
burden is on the applicantto demonstratetheexistenceof probablematerialerror or
injustice.

Sincerely,

W. DEAN PFEIFFER
ExecutiveDirector


